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1I0NDAY. JAN. 12. 1931.

BURDOCK ITEMS
I

Daniel Panska and family were en-
joying a very pleasant visit on last
Sunday from L. R. Panska and fam-
ily of south of Elmwood.

L. B. Gorthey and the family were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Jones of Weeping Water.

Henry Oehlerking has now come
in touch with the entire world since
Paul Stock installed a new Clarion
Jr. radio in the Oehlerking home.

Paul Stock and Louis Bornenuier
were over to Alvo on Wednesday of
last week where they were attending
the sale which was held by Frank
L. Howards.

The sad news came to us that Mrs.
Geo. F". Buell of Elmwood was hit
by a r while on the way to church.
The hope is. that her injuries may
not prove serious.

The state oil inspector was in
Murdock on last Wednesday after-
noon and was inspecting the qutlity
of the oil and also the pumps which
is used lor vending the gasoline and
oils.

J. H. Buck and the family were
enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
the home of the parents of Mrs.
Bu;k. Henry Brockmeuller near
Waverly. where all enjoyed the visit
very much.

Mrs. W. O. Gillespie who was
: v siding the holidays at the home of
her brother, Wm. McN'amara and
family at Fairmont, returned home
iast Sunday, after having enjoyed a
very fine visit.

The Pilgrims attended the Fir?:
Congregational church at Ashlau;!
last Sunday, and a very profitable
day it turned out to be. We taught
the Men's Bible class and assisted in
devine services.

Mrs. H. V". McDonald, who was
spt nding the holidays at the homo of
her daughter. Mrs. Harry Eastman of
Sterling, Colorado, ami where she
enjoyed the visit very much, re-

turned home on last Saturday.
Win. Straich and M. Brockhage

who haTe been visiting for the past
week in the western portion of the
state and also making a stop with
friends at Central City, returned
home the latter portion of last week.

Mrs. George Miller entertained on
last Sunday and had for her guests
Mrs. Dennis Smith of Plattsmouth
and her two daughters. Miss Heien
and Beurchey, and Mr. and Mrs. Bry-
an Miller and mother. Mrs. David
Wynn of Ashland.

Misses Opal and Ola Andrews of
Junction City were guests in Mur-
dock for a number of days last week,
they being guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Eichoft. biing
friends for years of this family and
where all enjoyed the visit greatly.

A wolf hunt north of Murdock and
embracing the territory near South
Bend and west was staged on last
Friday but as we did not get the
rtihults we eunnot quote them, but
we are sure that they enjoyed the
chase and acquitted themselves very
nicely as well.

Mrs. O. E. McDonald was called to
Plattsmouth on last Wednesday on
account of the very serious illness
of her father. J. R. Kelley, who is
wel' advanced in years. Iters;. sfcDon-al-d

remained until Triday when she
came home and also returned later
to assist in the case of her father.

Homer H. Lawton and the fam-
ily wen vi3iting with relatives in
Lincoln on last Sunday where they

yt--d the visit very much, and '

their return their daughters. Misse,
V infred and Harriett remained for
a number of days longer visit with
their eraI uparents. M. Soriok and
wife.

The R v. C. Jannen of Lincoln,
presiding elder of the Grange Ileal
Church of this part of the state, was
a visitor in Murdock last week from
Friday until and including Sunday
and was holding the quarterly con-
ference of the church here. He al-

so conducted services a portion ci the
time on Sunuay.

Mrs. Mary Roan will spend some
time rial in.g with friends in Illinois,
she leaving on New Years day for St.
Louis where she will visit for a time
With two after which she
will visit the remainder of January
and will then return for a viatt lor
a time with relatives at Fairbury.
before returning to MurdocK.

Mr. and Mrs. Lacey McDonald and
Miss Florence Thimgan who was
spending the week end at home from
her work at Crab Orchard, and Bry-
an McDonald were members of a
party who drove to Hampton, where
they visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Gayle McDonald and family for
Sunday and on tneir return was ac-
companied by Mrs. McDonald who
had been visiting there tor a time.

The sons of Andrew Zoz enter-
tained a number of their friends on
last Thursday evening when they
sade Ice cream and also enjoyed a

very fine evening. They appropriat-
ed the garage which was warm arid
spacious and there the boys made
their ice cream, and served it as

1L They were having such a god
time that Andy joii ted them. There
were there tor the oeeaalon Martin
and Andy Zoz. Paul S i;ck. John and
Joe Zoz. Everett and Ray Ileicr. Qer-Ca- rl

aid and Walter Zoz, and Buck.

Strayed or Stolen.
Bay. bald race horse, either stray-

ed or stolen from Ernest Bruack.nuel-le- r
home. Finder notify owner.

Not a Peeping Tom.
No, but a number of peeping las-- ;

lee visited the home of one of Mur-
dochs citizens in the evening after
dark, and standing in the shadows
cut side knocked on the windows
and when the lady of the house turn-
ed the lights off they ran to tin? rear
of the house, gathered some stove
wood lying there and threw it against
the side of the house, one missing the
t;ide of the house and breaking a
storm window and succeeding in
frightening the lady and children

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF the:

BANK OF MURDOCK
of Murdock, Nebr.

Charlter No. 67S in the State of Ne-

braska at the close of business
December 31, 1930.

RESOURCES
Loans anil discounts
Overdrafts 1,04::. osi

Bonds and securities (exclu-
sive of cash reserve) 40,047.00

I JudKments and Claims 476.6;:
'Banking' house, furniture and

fixtures tt.CSO.OO

Cask in Bank and
I ;! from National
and State Banks
subject to check. S 30, 4 SI. SO

Checks and items
of exchange J.ttOJ.TS is i.--

.s

TOTA 1. .S3tl.S31.fca

LIABILITIES
Capita.1 stock 20,000.00
Surplus fund "..iiimi. on
Undivided profits (Net) 5,867.41
Reserve for dividends. Con-

tingencies. Interest, Taxes
etc 4. 00". 30

Individual deposits
subject to check. $ 78.C18.41

Time certificates of
I deposit 16.","71.19
I Savings deposits .. 1,954.71
Cashier's checks.. titi.;o
iMie to National &
State Banks none J46.904.S1

none
Bills payable 10,000.04)
Depositors guarantee fund . . 163.96

TOTAl $291,931.58

State of Nebraska
! ss.

County of Cass J

I. Henry A. Tool. Cashier of the
above nanied bank do solemnly swear
Tlint ilie above statement true
and correct copy of ttie report made
to the Department of Trade and Com- -

i inen-e- .

HENRY A tool
Attest : Cashier.

CARL D. CAN. Director.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this Stli dav of January. 1831.

L. B. '. RTH K Y .

(Seall Notary I'ublic.

(My commission expires Sept. 7. 1 '.'::- -

badly. Of course we do not forbi.l
young people having fun, but there
is a limit to what kind or fun and
at what expense of the families and
t specially women and children they
frighten.

Will Play Basket Ball.
The Murdock high school basket

ball team arranged with the like
team of Alvo high school to play at
Murdock on Friday of this week.
This is sure to be a good game.

Short Kovn Ball.
I have a pure bred Short Horn

yearling bull ready for service, tor
sale. An excellent individual. Gust
Stock.

Moves to Farm.
Harry Davis and famity who have

been making their home at Peru for
some time, last week moved to Mur-
dock and on the farm of Mrs. G. V.

Pickwell. where Mr. Davis will farm
the coming spring. Mr. and Mrs.
Davis, the latter a daughter of Mr.
Pickwell. are well acquainted in and
about Murdock. Mr. Davis formerly
was postmaster here and it will be
a pleasure for them to make their
home here where they have so many
friends.

Missionary Society Elects Officers.
The ladies missionary society of

the Murdock Evangelical church at
a meeting which they enjoyed at the
church building on last Wednesday
afternon when they looked after
much of the work of the church
which fell to their lot. also eiectcd
officers for the following term. The
officers elected were Mrs. Wm. Rikli.
president; Mrs. Otto Miller, vice-preside-

Mrs. Frank Roseaow, sec-
retary; Mrs. Fred Luetchens, treas-
urer. They are doing a very good
work tor the church and trie com-
munity.

Meet At Eagle.
Rev. H. R. Knosp was over to Eagle

last week where on Mot; day he met
with the Cass county Ministerial and
Laymen's League and where they en-
joyed a very fine program.

Attend State Meeting.
Mesdamefl T. r. Johnson and Henry

Amgwert. and with Miss Mary Too
as the driver, were over to Lincoln
on Thursday of last week where they
were in attendance of the convention
of the Organized Agriculture.

Wolves and Squirils.
The story is told on one of the

boys of near Murdock. that while he
was out hunting wolves near South
Bend, that he sl a squirrel run up

la tree in the yard of a resident and
taking aim the squirrel came to the
ground only to have the door of the
house fly open and the young man
get a tongue lashing for shooting the
woman's pet squirrel. We did not
hear whether he took it for a wolf
or not.

Royal Neighbors Install.
The Royal Neighbors of America,

the livieat organization of the city
of Murdock. who hud elected their
officers some time since, following
the regular order of business, on last
Monday took up the proposition of
inducting in'o office the officers elect-
ed before. The officers installed were
Mrs. Dorothy Miller. Oricle; Mrs,

We do tracking; cf all kinds.
Specials on Stock : Pick-u- p loads
to Omaha, 25 c per 100 lbs.;
Fall loads. 20 c per 100. Day
or night service. Call No. 2020.

RAY GAMLIN
Mnrdock, Nebr.

I

;John Gustin. vice Oricle: Mrs. E. E.
Brunkow. Chancellor: Mrs. J. W.

jKruger, Past Oricle; Mrs. A. H. Law-jto- n.

Recorder; Mrs. Eppings, Re-
ceiver; Mrs. Henry Amg,.ert. Mar-
shall; Mrs. Ralph Rager, acting and
installing officer, while Mrs. L.cey
McDonald was ceremonial officer.
ine members of the Woodman wore
invited to be in attendance at the
ceremonies and following which all
enjoyed an oyster supper.

Saw the Old Year Go.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tool. m:'de

merry evening for their rrlt-nd- s on
last Wednesday evening when they
provided a party for the friends who
watched the old year fade away and
the new year come. They did not
watch all the time for they were all
busy with a most pleasant evening
which occupied the greater portion
on the time. Out of town guests
were Henry Bail of Lincoln; Hugh
Armstrong and wife of Omaha, and
Master Joe Burt of Lincoln, who v.- -

the guest of Junior and jean Ton!,
children of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Tool.

Homemakcrs Entertain.
The Happy Homemakers entertain-

ed their families with an oyster '

at the M. W. A. hall on Monday
evening. There were 1G present to
enjoy the supper after which every-
one Joined in playing games and
singing. Everyone departed declar-
ing they had spent a very worth-
while evening and had a wonderful
time. News Reporter.

Seven Letters to Seven Churches.
Pergamus III Rev. 2:12-1- 7.

The city of Pergamus was located
in Mysia, on the river CalcuS; it be-m- e

a very important place under
the successors of Alexander the
Great; it became a Roman province
under Attalus. B. C. 133, It con-
tained a large library, given by .

tony to Cleopatra. Here were the
famous temples of Zens or Jupi
of Athene or lttuerova and Apollo;
also the noted shrine of Aes-uiapiu- s:

it also was the seat of the supreme
court. It was the farthest outpost
cf all Christian churches. This
church is located in an evil place.
Satan is well established here. - The
bishop of the church is gives to un-
derstand that the Lord wields a
two edged sword, for the defense of
the church, against her enemies, but
also against the evil ones in the
church. The good qualities of the
church are commended, that they are
holding fast the name or Jesus un
der tne most trying circumstances,
and that they did net deny their
Savior, but are loyil and true, ever
suffering onto death, as is shown by
the death of Antipas. who war a no yr

to the cause. But with all the
good qualities, the church Is In a
precarious condition. Some of hr
sins are here enumerated: (I) Some
hold to the doctrine or Balanni. This
needs an explanation. Jhe follow-
ing scripture passages will fully ex-
plain the sin of Bali a! and the
stumbling blocks, that were cast in
the way cf Israel: Cumbers 2r. I,
31. 16: Judca 11. Proverbs 88, 10.
It was the mixing and intcrniar: 1

of the chosen people with the tu be-
lieving. The same acts are the D

of the useful undertaking,
for a charistian man or woman, to be
yoked together, with an Uiibel lever
the chances r that the believing
party will grow cold, and loose out:
before they conform to the . r.rld. and
commit the things that God warns
against in this letter. Then we see
how merciful and long suffering God
is. how he gives people one ehan e
after another to return to him. The
only way to do to "repent," face
about, retribution may come r.t any
time, and men m;iy be cttt clown in
their sins. But what a glorious
promise is held out to them thai
"overcome": if they should offend
God with their misdeeds, ir they re-
pent than Ps. 25, 15, will be fulfilled
on them, also they will be fed with
the hidden manna, John ": 5 S.

But an extra portion will be meted
out to them, a "wh'.te Stone," the
significance needs some elm-idation- .

Some interpreters refer to ;:ie anc-
ient custom of acquitting an accused
person, by the jurors placing a White
stone or pebble in the balloting box.
The white stone has also suggested
the token of triumph allotted to the
victor at the Olympic games, entitl-
ing him to a triumphant ret option
on his return home. Others suppose,
when a person was received kindly
by another, or a contract of friend-
ship was entered into the "tessera"
was given. It w-- s so named from its
shape, being fur sided; it was some-
times wood, sometimes stone: i,t was
divided into two, by the contracting
parties: each wrote hi own name
on half of the "tessera" than ex-an- d

changed pieces, therefore the
name or devices or. the piece of the
"tessera" which each received was
the name of the other person had
written upon it, and wiiicn no one
else knew but him who received it.
It was carefully prized. Beautiful
illustration of Gospel truth! The
Savior visi's the sinners heart, and
being received as a guet, bestows
the white stone, the token of 1!:'
unchanging love. lb- - makes an ever-
lasting covenant with US. He prom-
ises ne-e- r to forsake or leave us. He
gives us the tessera, the white stone.

L. NEITZEL.

WAS BADLY BURNED

On Tuesday morning John Box was
tUit- - badly burned on the aruvj and
face. He had gotten up and started
a fire and as it did not burn very
well used kerosene which he poured
into the stove with the result that
an explosion followed. John
burned in attempting to put out the ;

fire which had ignited the curtail s,
ets.. in the room. Aid was called but
the fire waf soon out. He ts getting j

..long very v eil at the present time.
The arm which was mo3t peverely
burned was the ona Which was brol
some time ao when he was crank-
ing a car. Krmwobd Leader Echo.

Large map cf Cass county on sale
at Journal office. 50c each.
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the ithwest
Called Urgent

Pliglit of Arkansas Farmers Pictured
by Robinson in Senate as

Distressing

Washington Disputing the accur-
acy of President Hoover's informa-
tion regarding distress in drouth
areas, Senator Robinson .of Arkansas

j toid the senate Wednesday that if
Secretary Hyde had made a personal
survey congress would not now be
in conflict over relief legislation. The
democratic leader described the suf-- ;
feriiig in his state and placed ern-iphas- is

on the outbreak at England,
Ark., last Saturday.

Meanwhile, the $45,000,000 drouth
relief appropriation became dead-
locked in the controversy over the
additional $15,000,000 for food

iloans which Senators Robinson and
j Caraway of Arkansas are demanding,
Efforts of Representative Garner of
Texas, the monori'.y leader, to have

'the senate food loan amendment con-jsider- ed

by the house were blocked
j by Speaker LongWOTth. Cliairman
. Wood of the house appropriations
I committee! then failed to gain

consent to send the meas-- :
ure to conference to untangle the

Iknot.
Charges. Communis: Activity.

pi another quarter. Chairman Fish
of the house committee investigat-
ing communists attributed the Eng-
land incident to what he described
as a communist organization the
United Farmers' league.

From Little Rock, however, tiiere
came an immediate statement by T.
Roy Rcid, the Arkansas agricultural
extension director, that he had never
heard of any members of the United
Farmers' league in that state.

"President Hoover does not know,
the secretary of agriculture doesn't
knov.- - ai.d the head of the Red Cross
doesn't km a? and probably will not
know," Robinson asserted, "the con
ditions which I am about to disclose."

After reading telegrams from Gov-
ernor Parnell and descriptive stories
Robinson contended that the emer
gency fund of (4,Sv0,00T) held by
the Red Cross for meeting the sit-jitati- cn

could not be ae.iuale.
In-is- ts On Toad loney.

j Stamping his feet, Robinson shout-ied- :
if the federal government will

Ion a funds to these honorable men
wh sa credit may be regarded as
good in spite of their misfortune the
Rett Crops will not have to supply
the food."

' 'For.y-ftv- o million dollars for
seed and fertilizer and only $4,000,-- j
000 tar food and cloth es for charity,"
" e added, "I an satisfied that the

Leouatry hrs not realized and eon--,
grers has little knowledge of the
true situation in the urouth area. I

! am satisfied tiiat if we would
calmly determine the facts there
Would be little difficulty in agreeing
upon proper relief."

On the house side Representative
'Tilson, the majority leader, Chair-- !
man Sncll of the house rules eora-- !
mitter- - and Chairman Wood each

i c harged the democrats with "play-
ing politics" with the drouth relief
legi. lation.

j The administration follower.', cp-- j
nope the senate provision on the
ground that it constitutes a dule.

State Journal.

YOUNG PEOPLE WEDDED

Th: marriage oJ afisa Ruih
daughter of Hn and Mrs. Rich-

ard Sch: not. of Nebraska City, to
Mel vi n R. Todd, son of Mr. and Mrs, '

L. C. Todd, of Onion, was solemnised
Wednesday evening! January 7th, at.
five o'clock, at the .'tunic of the bride'spr nta. Rev. V.. A. Albright, pastor
of the Method 1st church at Nebras-
ka City, performed the ceremony only
the meml ers of the immediate fam- -

iilies being present.
Tee bridesmaid was MlSB Ruth

Hervey of Nebraska City, and Jack
Quackenbush, of P. Witt. Nebraska.
a fraternity tiroiiur or tne groom,
acted as best man. Miss Spier of Ne-bras- ka

City played the wedding
mar h.

Following the eeremnny and con-
gratulations, tiie guests were invited
to the dining room of the beautiful
Schanet home, where they were ser-
ver with an elaborate three-cour- se

dinner.
A feature that lend? additional in-

terest i:; the fact that the bridal date
was et to coincide with the twenty-eight- h

anniversary of the groom':;
parents.

The voung couple will leave in i:
few days for an extended trip through
the south, and will be at home after
March 1st. on the L. G. Todd farm.

The News join? with the many
friends cf this latest addition to the

' !;d cdt ny oi young married
ilka of this community tb wishing

them all the health, happiness and
prosperity possible throughout all
the years to come.

DIRIGIBLE PLAN OPPOSED

Washington A "strong and pow-
erful lobby" Was held Friday by Rep-
resentative Taber to have suggested
the $200,000 appropriation In the
army supply bill for work on a me-

tal clad dirigible. This Item, the
New York republican said in the
house, went thru the appropriations
committee by a bare majority of one.
He contended it was an "entering
wedge" and meant embarking on a
project requiring $4,EOO,000 for the
building of ships and about $10,- -
000,000 all told including hangars
3nd necessary buildings.

Representative Cramton, republi-
can, Michigan, defended the $200,-00- 0

allotment as a means by which
the United States cruld keep abreast j

of development in other countries. i

"If this sum is net allowed, ex-
perimentation

i

in the United States
must cease," he said. j

'i mr

I FARM SUBEfiO MJlltS
e

Copy for thi Departmeat
furutatieo hy County agent

Sewing Machine Clinic.
The following schedule for Sewing

Machine clinics arranged for through
the Extension Service of the College
of Agriculture was announced by
Miss Jessie Baldwin, Assistant Coun-t- y

Agent, this morning:
Jan. 13. Congregational church,

Weeping Water.
Jan. 14. Presbyterian church,

Murray.
Jan. 15. D. A. R. Hall, Elm-

wood.
Jan. 29. Alvo MHhodlst church.
Jan. 30. Louisville Methodist

church.
75 women will attend these meet-

ings, bringing their sewing machines
antl be prepared to clean and adjust
hem under the direction of Paul R.

Iloff of the Agricultural Engineering
Department of the College of Agri-
culture.

Visitors will be welcome to observe
the work in addition to the fifteen
or twenty who will bring their ma-
chines to the various places for the
i'ay to have the actual experience of
working on them.

The meetings will start at 10 a. m.
and continue until 4 p. m. as it
takes all day to complete the opera-
tions-on the machines. Sych trou-
bles as breaking threads, running
hud. poor stitching and others will
be considered and corrected at this
meeting and any woman who has her
machine at this meeting may expect
to leave v ith a perfect running ma-

chine and the knowledge of how to
keep it that way.

Kitchen Cutlery.
Kitchen cutlery is the main sub-

ject for the project leaders training
meeting for January. Leaders will
meet in the morning for their dem
onstration. In the afternoon all club
members who are keeping home ac- -
counts will meet with the project
leaders and Assistant Agent at the I

various training centers. All ques-
tions pertaining to home record.; Will

d:s( ossed and personal help will
be given the women desiring it.

ChampioB Com Grower?.
I. re Harris of Union and Vincent

eier of Wcrping Water were
nrc-vne- Cas County Champion corn j

erowi-rs- . This announcement wa
m ie Wednesday morning, January
7 at e meeting of the Nbraska Crop
Growers Association,

j Mr. Farris received a silver medal
as the high man in the Cass ccun'y

'

ad tlt ten acre corn yield contest,
with a yield of 62 bushels per acre
The-- same field produced 102.0 last
year.

Vincent Rehmeier fras swarded a
j

gold medal for winning the Junior i

Corn Yield contest in the eastern re-
gion. T ie Rehmeier field produced
Oft bu. of corn per acre. Twenty-on- e

4-- H com rltib members in Cass coun-- .
tv competed in this contest.

Com and Hcgr Biy.
The county Corn and Hog Dnv will

b held in Weeping Water Thurs-
day, January 22. Paul HcDllL llve-Bto- ck

specialist and 1). . Gross will
give the resulta of the state corn
contest. Hybrid corn plots and other
interesting subject about erop. j

Mr. M-D- iil wiU present the re-f-u- !ts

cf the Nebraska Pig Crop eon-e- si

and will discuss pork produc-
tion.

A corn Bhow will be held in con-

nection with the program. Cash prizes
will be given on the best ten ears of j

yellow and whit", also single ears.
Entries must oe En place 1y 10 a. m.
A free lunch will be served at noon.
ore Via'''if recurvation arc mane at
the Farm Burpau office by the even- -

!nir of the 21st.
i

Offer 4-- H Engineering' Club Projects
j

F:nm boys who like mechanical
things better than crops and livestock j

j

will be offered new kinds of 4-- H cluh j

WOrk in the future. I. D. Wood and
Paul R. Hoff. Agricultural Extenn B i

Agents in Engineering of the Col-- j

ge of Agriculture have outlined 3
rears of 4-- :I club work for median-- j
ically minded youngsters. Durinir the
1st year the club members are to cane
the farm shon or rope club project.
In the second'year they can take their
choice of gas engines, surveying or
masonry club work. In the 3rd year
tYiav pan work on soil erosicn nrob- -

terna and do some terracing or they
c.n take another project in Safety
First on the Farm.

The rope club project is an old one
bul the le-;r- have been revised ly

to furnish considerable Jiew
material for clubs of the future. The
Farm Shop club has been called the

ineering Club or the Farm Me-

chanics Club during the past 2 or
3 years, while it has been on trial in
a tew communities of the state. Les-
sons in this club have also been re-- :

sd recently. The gas engine club
project has been tried in only 1 or
2 communities and the surveying,
terracing, soil erosion, and masonry
projects are all new.

Local leaders will be found among
the lumbermen, hardware merchants,
blacksmiths, machinists, threshing
machine men. and farmers who are
operating their farms largely with
mechanical power. Mr. Wood will
nresent the idea to the lumbermen of
the state through their organization
i.nd secretary, Hairy Dole, and ahM
through a series of lumbermen's
s- - hools to be held this spring. D. D.
Wainscott. Cass County Extension
Agent; Jessie H. Baldwin, Assistant
County Extension Agent.

TTALIAN ROYALTY PAYS
TRIBUTE TO DEAD ZJSG

Rome. Jan. a. The king and
queen of Italy and princes and prin-
cesses of the b?ood royal. Friday went
to the Pantheon, the mighty pagan
temple now a Christian 'church, to
honor the memory of King Victor ij
Emmanuel II. grandfather cf the !

present ruler, who died 53 years ago. j

0 e

Con:": folates
L-':.v- . -

f God

Episcopal Bishop Erkcs Exception to
Pope's Encyclical Good

of Society

Chicago. 111.. Jan. 9. Deniai that
birth control is a violation of :he
law of God was made today by Bis- -

'hop Geor e Craig Stewart of the
Episcopal diocese of Chicago, an
swering the encyclical cf Pipe Pins
XL The latter in h-- declaration de-

al!nounced modern movements in
that direction ami made reference to
"recent attempts to wckn this
fui damental point of Christian doc-

trine."
The clergy generally interpret the

pepe's statement to be aimec' at the
action of the Anglican bishops r,f the
Lambeth conference last summer,
wnen a qnaiined approval of inrtii
control, limitation of the size of fam-
ilies and kindred activities was v

Bishop Stewart was a r- -
.

tft the Lambeth conference and
promptly took Issue with t lie otter- -

nee Of the Roman Catholic spiritual
head.

Cites Circrms'ancc-:- .

"We most recognize mr v

practiced birth control since the be
ginning of time." said Bishop st ew- -
art. "Abstention itrelf i a means of
control in th - '!' a mothe r who
already had 10 or 12 children.

"On advice of her priest, in con-
sultation with a capable pnyslelan,
jshe should be permitted o avoid
bringing any more children Into the
world. She has done her duty in
the matter of generation, and for

;the good of society, as well as her-b- e

iself, should relievo: of t,e ro-
ofsponsibility bearing more cLil- -

idren.
"The Angelicas church definitely

refuses to sanction the wholesale and
promiscuous us of n:;.. .'
mothoda. Any Inference to the con-Itra- ry

can only be misstatement.
A Scnr. " ' V ti.

"The Angelicai bit hop did approve
jthe use of contraceptives under ex-
ceptional circumstances, determined
by competent mora! and medic .1 ad-
visers, in the Interest- - of both the
individual and. the community. Tl
position seems to mc to be reason-abl- e

and within the law of God. The
whole question robts on the i. ,i.
rather than the means or preven-- I

tion."
Bishop Stewart asserted that mar-

riage in the Evangelical . i r:- -
i -

:

U'..?P"flTr,0nt;il union t',- manim mm t ti
the Roman Catholic church, and that
begetting children it, a primary func-
tion of marriage, but injt the only
one. He added that the church a
reservedly coneici".: i abortl

World-Heral- d.

It isn' : Senator Norris's Irregala --

makestty that the reguiar RepubU-hoppin- g

cans so mad; it's the fact
that he got ed since he be- -

icame irregular.

:?eesc:s
DEACON DUBBS
AMOS COLEMAN
RAW" DON CRAWLEY
MAJOR Mt.NTTT
DECTEKONOMV JONES
ROSE RALKKIH
MISS PHI LI PEN A POPOVEB
EMILY DALE
TRIXIE COLEMAN
YENN1E VENSEN

ACT 1- -

ACT
3- -

-- A country wciiding.
--A country husking
a wife.

The Monev v.Hi be

MBS. FRED WEGENER
EOiJORED ON BIRTHDAY

A very pleasant social event dur-
ing the holidays took place at the
home of Mrs. Ross Nichols, when the

tter and fcer sister. Mrs. Thomas
arrange.! a nartv honor! na

the 64th birthday anniversary of
their mother. Mrj. Fred Wegener,
one of Louisville's highly si(teemed
pior.e ;-- citizens. They were assisted
by Mrs. W. H. Heil, a neighbor and
friend of long standing.

The guests included a number of
old time friends and a jolly after-- I
noon was spent in games and in vis-- ;
iting together. Mrs. Wegener re-
ceived a handkerchief shower and a
number of other gifts and also re-

ceived heary congratulations and
good wishes for many more happy re-- I
turns cf the day.

A dainty luncheon was served.
Mrs. Ceorge Dolan assisting the i

j ters in serving. Those present were
Mrs. Mary BcKUefart, Mian Htta Qai --

hel. Miss Lizzie Heil. Mrs. John BBSS,
Mrs. Edgar Pn.nkonin. Mr. George
:tfeier. Mrs. Adam Pornotf. Mrs. Wen-O- el

Heil, Mrs. G. P. Heil. Mrs. Henry
:1 ... Mrs. John Bvsche, Mrs.

Bedells Stander, Mrs. W. A. Cl
Mrs. John Group, Mrs. w. h.

leil, Mrs. F. P. Nichols, Mrs. George
Dolan and Mrs. Thomas Schmader.

Louisville Courier.

CIGARETTES BHING EE VENUE

rn ki !? by women is larg dy re-

sponsible fcr an increase of H8-- E
) .'". in taxes collected by tho

British Treasury in 1929. accord la .

to cable dispatches from London.
Total tobacco taxes for the British
Treasury amounted to 3150S6Ma
rhlch is considerably lower than

similar collections in the United
States. In this country the total to-bac- co

taxes for the fiscal year c Ba-
ted June 30. 1930 was $450,339,000.
This Was an increase of almost $16,-- 1
009,000 over the previous year and

j according to authoritit-- s in the
was attributable in a large

ure to the growing popularity
jOf the cigarette due to the removal
of harmful irritants by modern

i methods of manufacture such as the?
. toasting process including the us
of the ultra violet ray. Cigarettp
taxes in the United States amounted
to more than the total British to-hac- co

revenue?, since during the last
fVeal year the American Govern-- t

was enriched by 5359. s 16.00
in cigarette taxes alone, an increar.o

aearly 110,009,000 over the prev-
ious year.

RECOIalSENDS E0IDING
ON A MURDER CEAP.GE

j Chicago A coronet 'a jury FV iday
recommended that Jack Antrim,

twenty-nin- e, formerly of Redding. Ia.,
ibe hclil for murder after hearing evi-
dence that he and Miss Ora May
Haxmon, thirty-si- x. had planned t'

i run away from Mary Judkins. twen-- I
ty-nin- e, another of his sweethearts,
who v. as found stranged last Dec. 23.
At first Miss Judkins' death was be-- d

to have been from natural
caur.es, but police declared they had
found dried blood benea'h Antrim's
fingernails and on that evidence book-
ed him for murder.

EN ILAY
Otto Shaffer

Sheldon Smith
John Hobscheidt

Ethan Al'cn
Vernile Pull B

Gewolyne Hansen
Fern Frans

Fredrick
Lela Smith

Pauline Smith

bee. The Deacon takes

2850: Children, 15
Used for the Oand

i
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"DEACON DUBBS"
A Home Taicai Play Given by the Lewiston Band

Friday Evening, January 16, 1931
At the Lewiston Community Center

SYNOPSIS
-- A country auction. The Deacc.n arrives from
Sorghum Center. State of West Virginia.

Admission: Adults,


